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CARDS.
tT. Schwarti, Bank street, dealer fit all kind) iff

n..i util Slinn Makers.
Clinton Bratnev. in Ltrarit building. Bank street.

All ordert vromiMiiMUd-y- ml' warranted.

WOtTidRorijiofi PBINTItJO," OA.LL AT

Work ready when promised, and at city prices,
ato aura uj uu vmj -

BEATTY. Piano.
. . ... infrnatinn Prion

tngton. New Jersey.

JjANIBL KAL.BFUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Slftrtfl11 Cliunlc, Pa.
')S-0ra-c, above Baton's Jewelry Store, Broadway,

A. DEDIIAUEa, M.D.,w.
nnvairlTAN AND BURGEON.

,., ..i.mm , .i tn'nhronle Diseases,
special .wm.v i

i offlw 'South tortwwIren;Jl1?i,,,;,.7'
tighten, Fa.

nil. N. B, BBBBBi
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SURQHUJ,

Office, BUI Street, next door above the FostolSce,

,,"ht,a i? Nor2V7..

J IJ. DIMMipi?,

AUCTIONEER,
Eut WcUittort, Pa.

N n. Sale, of aiery description attended to at
..........reasonable cuarges. u jmuvu.

Ispspectfully solicited. J.n.21,'74.

HO. D. BEKTOLKTTE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

trricx Vint National Batik Bull t, 2nd Floor

UATJC1I CHUNK, Vvnk.

.UaT.be comulted In Germtn. rapr 1. 1874

p J. MKEI1AN,
"ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. , Dolon'i Block,

VtPPQ CII(jNK, PA

49-f.a- n be ronsulted In German. ' Jent.

IJiIIOMAS 8. BKOIC,

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.
BANK Sffeet, LEIIIQIIT0N, Pa.

Conveyancing, ColloctlD'g and all business
with the office promptly attended to.

' WAjont for Insurance Companies,
taken on the most nigral

terras. . Jan. 9, 1875,

w.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOn AT LAW,

Bakk Strut. LcaiQBTOir. IU.
RmI KrUU and CollKtkn Agency. VU1 Buy tn&
Soil Kktl Kwtata. Uoureyauclne neat It douo. Col
lections, proniptljr uudti. Settling Ktatei of D

lna ueruian. ooT.aia,

J, aovo IIENIII,
ARCHITECT,

fo. 310 Lackawanna Ave.,
r. u. lock uox Ko.639,

SCRANTON, Pa.

Will furnish Plans, Specifications and Estimates
Cltlnjt exact cost of public and private buildings,
from the plainest to the most elaborate; also
Drawings for Stairs, Uand-Rall- Ac. je!3

THOMAS f&ERlERER.
CONVEYANCEB,

AND
t??NEEAL INSURANCE AQBHT

The following Companies are Ilepresented:
IEBANON UUTUALyiBK.

UKADltlO MUTUAL 1'lltE,
VVVOMO TIKIS,

POTTaVlUdi F1BE,
LKHIUIi FIltE. and theTIlAV.

KLISUV ACCIDENT 1NHU11ANOK,
Also Pennsylvania aud Mutual Horse Thief

Deteotlve ana Insurance Companr.' Marcp2S,1873.. THUa. KEMEBER.

rpUOMAS A. WfLHAMS.
LADIES' AND dKN'TLEMEVS

Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
NezttoLeuckel's Block,

BANK BTBEET'.'Lohighton, Pa.
Hatlnit commenced business, as abore, I would

raspectfully announce to thecltltens of Lehlghton
and vicinity that I amprepared to do all work In
ray Una tn the neatest and most substantial man-
ner, at prices fully as tow attao earns work can
be otained In Philadelphia. ' A splendid assort-
ment of CUILDREN'8 and MISSUS' WEAR of
t,he best make always on hand. Atrial la solicited
and sstlfactlon guaranteed.

'"west price. July 4, 1871.

Q.MADEN HUTTBN TANNERY

LuianTON, rA.,

3. J. KXJNTZ, Pror,
IT of Daniel Olewlpe, and put In all the beat andtnoat approved machinery for the

Manufacture of Leather,
S"t?.IL.T9,I?.'u"1 oak bole, nAn.

Patronage "eoUcltod. Ana,

JpLOUJR AND FEED.

Charles Trainer
a'keTfn!f.'ontW

Tor Sale 5

Hauling and Pawing
oa short uotlos and at LOW PBICES.

LEEIOH 2d)( aXHEST,
ivEnirjnTON, Pa, iisrcua

Railroad Guide.
JJOIJTIipENNA.nAHiUOAP.

Patten cert for Philadelphia win leave Lehigh,
ton aa follows t
fcuo a. m, via I-- V. arrive at Phi la. at &00 a. m
7:47 a. m. Tia L. 4 s. " " 11:15a. m.
7:39 a. m. via L, V. i' " litis a. m.
11:07 p. m. via L AS." " J20 p. m.
11:02 p. in. Yin I V. " " 2 20 p.m.
2:2(1 p. m. via L. & 8. " 'I 6:40 D. m.
4:17 p.' m, via L. K 8. " " 820 p.m.
4:44 p. m. via L. v. ' i' eaop. m.
7.33 p. m. via 1 y. 10:30 p. m.

Aeturnlnir, leave depot at Perks and Atnerl
can St., 1'hlla,, at 7 too, 8:0 and 8:45 a.

Fare from Iehlfhtcm to PMln.. 12. W.
June 6. Mis. KLUm ULAUK, ARent,

ORMTRAI, B. U, Op N. J.
4 SPjtHUKHANNA DIVISION.

TifflB Tablfl of My 01, 1875.
Trains loara Lehlzhton as follcws:

For Xew York, Baiton, Ac, a, 7.47, 11.07 a. tn.,
x.zo,44( p. in,

FqrJ Philadelphia, 7.47, 114TT ni 28.4,47,
7.17 p. ra.,

For Uauch Chnnk at 10.20 a, p)., 1.14, 58, and,
8 43 p. Q,

fat Wllkti-Dafr- e pd Seranton t J0.20 a. m., 1.14
p. to.

eurntnLeaTp New York, from station Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey, fool of Liberty
street. North Rlter, ats.,30, 0,1$ a. m., 12.45,
D 30 p. rn,

Leava Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
Ji It., at 7.b), 9.45 a. m, jl.10, p. m.

Leaje KastQp at U.40, 11.48 a. m., 3J and
8.10 p nt.

Leare MauchChnnk at 740, 11.00 a.m, 23.0 and
4.40, 7.10 p. in.

Fo: further particulars, see Time Tablea at the
Stutlpoi.

U. P, BALDWIN, Gen, iH"WTJqy4,l871.

PENNSYLVANIA. BAILiRQAO,
t'HILApEJfPHI A A ERIE RR, DIVISION.

Bammu Time Tal))e.
On and altei HtTNTlAY. WAV 53rd . 1S7S. thn

Trains on the Philadelphia dc Kri: itallroad in.
vision I11 run aa tollowe

UaTWAKD.
FAST LJ.E leaves New York 9.11 am.

Philadelphia, 12.Up.rn.
UuHlraoie 1.20 p.m.
llarrlabura 5.UO p.m.

arr. at VV Ullamspurt (.91 d.oj.
Locz Haven 10.20 p.m.
ItRllnftintH M'AUvm.

ERIE; MAIL (eat, es w Yoi 8.25 cm.
i'uuaae:puf ii.otp.ui.
palilmoro U.S5 p.m.
jlarrtsbure 4.25 a m.
WUliamenort 8 35 a.m.
Lock Vlaven 9.45 a.tn.
lteuova 11.05 a.m.

SI AO ABA EX. eave'ti VMlsdelphia 7.40 aim!
iiaiumore 7.wta.m.
ItpiriaburK 10.5.5 a.m.

ni. nl. ,t uu.uiepi,!. 1.09 (i.iu.

ELMIBA MAILlonves
J1J.II41UUIW O.dU U.UA
llanlabnrg 1.25 p.m

arr. at Wtlllauisport 6,10 p.m.
Lockliaven 7.3.0p.m.

EA8TWABD.
PIIILAD'A EX. leaves Lock naven 949 a.m.

Wllllamsport 7.63 a.m.
grr, at IIarnburg 11.43 a.m.

Baltimore 8.15 p in
Philadelphia 3.33 p.m.

New-Yor- 6.45 p,ul.
PAY EXPBE88 leaves Keno.va iiOn.m,

f" liavvH iw a m.
Wiliiauisiiort 10.50 a.m.

lir. nt ll.lrl.hnrir
I'hauelphia 20 p.m.

3 1.& n m
EB1B MAIL. I&avna ErlQ l',20a.m.

iteuuva o.& p.m.
Lock Haven 9.45 p.m.
WiUiamaport 10.50 p,m,

arr. at Herrl.burg 2.25 a m.
Baltimore 7.35 a m
Philadelphia e.43
New Yoik 10.10 n.m"

FAST UNfl leavea WUUamsport I2.35 a.m'
afr. a( llarrlsbura; 8.53 a.m

Balllmora 7.33 am
Philadelphia 7J5 a.m
New York )0,25 a.m;

Erie Mall West, Niagara Kapresa West, El,
mlra llall Weat and pay Exproaa East matte
close connection at Northnuberlndtvlth L. A
V. Hit. traina for Wllbesbarre and Seranton.

Erie Mall West. Ezyreva Weat andElmlra Mall West make ciose connection atWUIlamsport with nTo. B, V traina nwth.

BR, traina.
Erie M ail Eaat and Weat consect at Erie with

trains on L. 8. ci M. S, BB., si Corry with O. a.
A A. V. UH--. at' limjiormm, with B. N. Y, P.alt, and at Dflltwowl with A. V. KB.

Parlor Cars will ran between Philadelphia andWllllamspoit ob Nl-r- t!iprem West, Fast
Line H'tMt, pniiadelphU Gzptess Eaat and Day
Express EasU Sleeping Cars on all night trains

Vfy. A. UALDWIN, Oeu'l npf

Plotts' Stav Organs.
Every Instrument fully warranted. Factory
and offlce. Washington, If. J, Correspondence

JAVIO EBMUftT'S

Livery 8s Sale Stables,

BANK Pst
FAST TROTTING HOJISES,

ELEQAKT QAliRIAGES,
And poslUvely LOWER PRICES than any

Laxiraand huidaomo CArrteirfw for Vnnr,i
Eurposoa

187S.
and Weddlngi. DAVID KIJBKIIT.

SAVE MONEY
By Durch&Btnir vour

Groceries s Provisions
Aiso a Choice variety of

AT THE NEW STORE OF
17! TT T? XT n n n o"t JLV XX y J J O ,

Opposite, the "Carbon Advocate" offloe. DANKvWAV. T wiTrmrrf... .1
A FTJiL LINE OF CHOICE. FRESH
Teft$, Coffees,

Suorara. MolftSRos.
Spices, Dried Fruity

No. 1. Mackerel,
Kerosono Oil,

Tobaccos, &o.t
All of which are warianled of nratdaas anallivand sold CUKA1' FOIL OAHll

flTKllvln kTOhana-- . - ''". 5 VA ,

.TKr ? "woumiy soucitea.April l je. h. nn.QDE8s

"DPT IT TBYITI THE INDIA BUB,
OpEB PLASTERS lor a Weak Back, DTJRL.
ING haatliem, Mar

Plotts' Star Organs
Are in cases warranted not to crack or warp if
properly used. Bend lor catalogue Adareaa,
S4DWA11D PLOITS. Waahln-to- n, N. J.
T OO K BEAUTIFUL LOOK ROSY A

DURLINO'S ROME GLYCERINE for
SKIN, CHAPPED HANDS,

&c, only 25 cents a botlle. May 9,

BEATTY. Piano!
COMBINES EVHBY IMPnOVRMENT

JIN0WN. (7Rnd stamo for circular. Ad
dress D. F. IIKATTY, Washington. N. J.

Plotts' Stnr Organs
Combine beantiy, durablUty and worth. Senil
for Ulnetrated catalogue before buymir. Ad.
dresa the manufacturer, LDWARD PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

. on WlTYwUl yon suffer with that
OOTJGH or COLD! when you may be Ira.

mediately re'elved by using- - DURLING'- - COM-
POUND 8YBUP of TAR WILD G1TERRY
and HOBKHOUND. May I
mllE PEOPLE OF LEHIGHTON and viein
J By all nnlte In testlfvlnp; that at A. J.DURLINO'S Drugand Family Medicine store.
PUBXj Fntsn and unadultkbatxd WkDinsaacan always be foand. May a.

BEATTY. Planol
AGENTS WANTED I (Male or Female,) totake orders. DANIEL F. BEATTY, ,

N. J.

Plotts' Star Organs
. Agents supplied at flgnres tbat defy compe-
tition for the same clas. or lustraments. Try
one. Address, EDWABD PLOTTS, Washing.
ton. N. J.

BEATTY PIANO!
NO OTIIEB PIANO-FOUT- has attained the
506 popularity, send stamp for circular.D. F. BEATTY. Washington. New Jersey.

Plotts' Star Organs
Anr person, male or female, who has a littleleisure time can procure a first-l- ass Instrumentat a greatly reduced price Sena st.imn forpirtlcnlara. Address, EDWARD PLOTTS.Washington. N.'J.

gAMDEli GRATER,

Opposite the Publlo Square, SOTJ TH STREET
LEHlonTON, Pa.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds of

STOVES!!
nOOFINO. 8POTJTINO and Intinisnpromptly attended to at reasons ble eharaes.

iov.o. HAUUISli OKAVER.

W. EACHES,

Contractor Sc Builder,
LEniQIITON, PENN'A.

Plans and Spcrlflcatlons
FOR AL.L KINDS OF BUILDINGS MADE
AT 111J5 BnOBTEST NOTICE.

NO Oil ARQKS
Made lor PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
" iiutrav. is awarqea to tne undersigneQt

June II, 1871.?!, A, W. EACIIEt).

1 F.KtEPPINGER
Would respectfully.

lie In irMi.r.i lhu,
he has opened a nreuclaea

Livery & Salo Stable,
andthat ho can futnish Horses. Dngstea snoiCumaeesof the Heat n.njnra ffvf H?!Lt?ivuAAuAo(auu suuri IlOllCO

AI.li HINDS OF UAUIiING
Promptly attended to at moderate rates.

L. F. KLEPPINGER,
Corner of Bank and Iron Streets,

Jao-- - Lehlghton, Pa.

JRESSED AND UVG

i,?nhA?',,'er!LBneaI1,P.e?t'allJr ""onus the ctt- -

LIv Hos
ifa5K?'lhi,or.1e,,nere- - Also. SMOKEDBOLOGNE AND BAITS Ante ATWHOLESALE AND RETAIlT

.0i,.1r," t promptly tilled and HOOSshipped to any point af the shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
I3anT 8tteet, LeUghton, Pa.

Sept. 19, 1874-y- l,

rpUEODORE; KEMERER,

FURNITURE,
Next to Ho ml fc Uoffiord'a Carrla.Uanniactorr.

Bank Street, Lehighto., Pa.
Elegant Prl.ir Suits,

Handsome Bsdrsan Bat.
Selling very Cheap for Oaslu

examine Decora parchatlng elaahera,
Tr.wt.iir .... n . . .

In the twenty jaaoj,

UNDERTAKING

. " M"W4 IU UUI HUB 1Q IOU1 a man-.hS-

.?." "?"."? ry- vu, Mruwiea,
jarcn TBEO KEMEBEB.

"lOB PRINTING at the very lowest prices at
" THE CABBON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

MOTJIEBS, Look at that Child, It has
imA .t Ann n TlttTT.TWflfl

DRffo bTOKE. anl gt a bottle of his WORM
oiAur, bo pleasant ana yet BO sure, iasy v

BEATTY PIAKO'
ENDORSED BY THE 111(1 HE9T MUSICAL
AUinuuiTlKa An TilJC JJ. If
BEATTY, proprietor, Washington. N. I.

T P, BELTZ,0 PliOTOORAPnER,
Upper Main street

8LATINOT0N, PA.
In the Oalleri recently occupied by

H. ft. TlBKnricn
PICTUBEt TAKEN IN ANY WEATI! KB,

uuiuuari'e iiaiuxsisausA
PATR0NAQE8OLIC1TED,

And satl.ractloa
Osaiantetd. Junelt-75y- l

sprlner aud Sunimor
01

Styles

MILLINERY.
New Styles,

New Feathers,
New Flowers,

Ornaments, &c.
HATS apd BONNETS, trimmed In the latoat

i.sujuu i cue lowest prices.
UlBBQNtf. the latest and best sbadesi also,

FULL ASSORTMENT OF NOTIONS, HAIR
GOODS, (W, at new prices, at

LIZZIE KRAMER'S
MILLINERY STORE,

Next to tho Carbon Advocate ofSoe. Bank
way, Lehlfihton, Pa. April

OPENING orgPRIIVG
Millinary Goods & Notions.

MRS. E. FATH
Two doors below the M. E. church. Lehlrhton

Fa., desires to call the attention of the ladies to
the (act that she is opening a very Urge stock
of the most FASUIONAULK STYLES of

Millinery Goods,
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notions,

together with a large assortment of ZEPUERS.
nairoiuTKD mottoes, Fit .ming
UTMAWS.. SWITCUUS, HAIR GOODS, dto.

Prices as low ss elsewnere, and all work
guaranteed, Aa inspection of goods is Invited

April I.JCT. MRS. E. FATH.

jyj-R-
S. 8. E. FATZIKGEB,

Millinerl Dress Maker,
One door above Darling's DrurStote,

BANK Street, Lelilgbton, Pcnna.,
KaU int riTiATitA Bnlamiiii inrtrriAni rtf 4ti&

I latest Biylea of Spring and Summer

Millinery Goods!
Comprising HATS. BONNET8, TRIMMINGS,
HAIR UOODS and NOTIONS to wbleh she
Invitee the attention of the Ladles of Lehlghton
and vicinity.

IT Ladles own Material made up to order at
short notice, and at lowest prices.

Also, Dealer in all kinds ot

Groceries g Provisions,
TEAS, COFFEES. SUGARS. 8PICE8 AND

FRUITS. HAM , HHOULDEUS,
blDE'MEAT, Ac AC

FLOUR AND FEED,
Of the nest Brands, at prices fully as low as
elsewhere.

The Highest Market Price paid for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
in Exchange tor Goods.

A share ot pnbllo patronage la eollclted.
,, . MBS, B. E. FATZINCIEB
war le--

1875 Spring 1875

Mrs. M. Guth
Bespectfollv announce to the LADIES OF'
WKthRPOIfP ANn ViniHT'nVth.f.h. ha.
Inst returned from the CITY, and Is low reoelv-- .
ma one 01 tne UAHUEOL BTUUK.HCI sruiHauu ouatbttiiit

Millinery Good&
COM?RISINQ,

Hat3, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever before brought Into this section, and that
We ia prepared to do them up In, she

Very Latest Fashion,

AT PRICES BELOW ANY OTHER ES
TABLISHMENT IN TUB COUNTY.

Alan. IV FTITT IIPT.V tivnj ariwr nv
S W1T0UK8, in Real and Imitation Hair, NO.
iiuD.uiaiiu otaer uoous usually Kept m
a flret-Clas- i Millinery store.

ladiea' own Hair made up to order
Call and ImtiMt flnna n I ..m Tr

Ijnrchaaing elsewhere.

ApriTl-y- '

PORTUNETELLING.

One day Jrs. Lorrlraer's only daugh
ter. Violette. was nowhere to be found
neither was the gentleman, Senor

who taught the guitar. The
whole city was alarmed by an account
of tne mysterious disappearance oi a
beautiful pelloond a
tletnanlv vounc forelener. However,
when some one had discovered that the
last gave lessons to the first, an infer
ence was drawn by soma cool looker
on.

''May they not have cone together'"
The mother at once drove the slan

derer from her presence, preferring the
idea mat ner Vlolctto was murdered.
However, before lone a penitent letter,
all blotted with tears, reached the poor
old lady, all alono In her great Fifth
avenue mansion,

Violet was married to Senor Espanol
The more one loves a person tho more
furious docs any deception on her part
maueone, A less loving mother might
have forgiven. Stung to madness, this
one wrote a terrioie letter to nor looi
Ish girl who had so hurt her.

The husband a hot Spaniard, read It
It Insulted htm.and he forbad o his wife
ever to see her parent again. To do
him justice. lovo. and no mercenary mo
tive, had led him on to elope with his
pretty nctress.

So the gulf was fixed between tho
only two of the same blood who lived
on earth, aud Senor Espanol begun lo
give lessons on the guitar for two la
stead of oue. Then for three, then for
four, then for five, if bo had lived a
little longer it would have been six.
But the day the fourth child was born
a couutryman, who mistook him for a
rival, stabbed hira In the back. He ap-
ologized at length the next minute, but
the poor victim did not live to hear him
through, but died trying to express the
fact that tne gentleman was perfectly
excusable.

.4ad so Violette, who would have
been very happy witli her musto master
had be been lss jealous, was left a wld
ow Willi four babies, no money, and lo
accomplishment that bad beon suffl..
cieutly cultivated to earn a llvinc by,
Of course she took in sewing, and of
course a day came when there was very
sman pi oa pec t or supper, ana not even
a dream of ureakfnst.

Not a penny In the house, not a loaf
ot bread In the closet, not a dollar's
worth of work to bo got anywhere, what
was she to do ? The poor little woman
walked up aud down and cried. Tbat
did not help her. She looked over the
relics of the past. Thev were pretty
pieces ot Jewelry, worth nothing. Valu
able things had an been sold long ago.
bhe glanced out of tho window, A wo-

man, with a very large bran-ne- basket
and no shoes, went begging from door
to door.

The basket was worth two dollars
and a half, tbe shoes could have been
bougut for two. This singular clrcum
stancbs preyed upon her mind. She
began to take an Interest In tbe ways
and manners, of beggars, as the awful
expectation ot becoming one began to
haunt ner.

" I could drown myself," she said.
" but I could not very well drown four
cuuoren, line a utter oi puppies,"

Then leaning her chin on her hands,
she watched from her lofty window an
other woman with a handkerchief over
her head, going from door to door.

Was sbe begginc? It seemed not.
Once and tslce she entered and stayed
some time. At last sbe saw her at ner
own door, and heard her going, from
nin m ,n rfu.ni 'lli una . n ci A t.nA.1. "
the door. She opened It, and, tho dark
hair under tbe silk handkerchief, tho
big black eyes, the rich complexion,
were there.

" Well?" she asked, InQulrlocly.
" Let me tell your fortune, lady. 1

only cbargo twenty-Qv- o cents," said
ine woman.

" My fortune is told, since I havo
not twenty-liv- e cents In the woruy
said Violette.

The woman turned, away
"Stop a moment," said Vlolcttts

u Tell me one thing : In this age do.
people pay you to tell their fortunes ?"" Ho age is too old,"eaid the woman,,
to whom the word presented but one
idea. " I Just told an old lady's for-
tune below. H was In the cards that
she was to have a husband, too her
fourth. Sbe gave me a dollas. Look I"
she opened her palm.

"I make money, t do," said she..
" I'm a gipsy. I'm a seventh child. I
see the fortune.. I'll take any little bit
of Jewelry If yon. haven't any money.
Have your fortune told ?" But Violette
shook her bead and closed tbe door.

" J, cannot steal, and to beg I am
said she to herself. "After

it Is dack. I'll go out and tell
fortunes,"

Then, aha took two fiat Irons Co the
Jnuk shop, bought a loaf of bread and a
pint of milk, and fed her four children

she for whom nothing had onco been
dainty enough, aud who had ridden In
her own carriage.

Sbe put tbe children to bed, and loft,
the key with a neighbor In case of ore,,
a dread that haunts those many-storie- d

houses like a ghost, and then.djsgulsed
In vail, hood and shawl, went forJJi.
on her errand. It was a crazy dream,
She bad not courage to

it was worse than begging.
She wandered along tbe street, leaving
tbe lll'Sinetling ones behind her, aud
coming at last to tho pure,aweet homes
of luxury. In the end she stood

her mother's wlbdows. There was1
a light In tho basement, and through,
tbe laeo curtains she aa w a table spread,.

and tho shadow of a figure she knew to
bo her mother's on the curtain,' and
there, drawing down tho shade, was
Martha, who had nursed her when a
child.

Tears filled her eyes. It was a Para.
dlsn which she never hoped to regain,
had not her mother written :

" A curse on you. Never darken
my doors more, unless you wish mo to
utter it."

But here at least she had not tho ter-
ror of strangers upon her ; she could
beg or tell fortunes. She would tell
fcrtunes. Martha was 6uporstltutlou8,
and always had dreams of matrimony,
and of tbe coming baok of a lover who
had gone to sea whon she was In her
teens, aud had never been heard ot
since.

She crept up to tho window, and tap-
ped on the panes. In a moment Mart
tha opened the door.

The hooded figure drew near ber.
"Let mo toll your fortune?" she

said.
"Bother," child Jiartha, "I'm past

fortunes."
"What?" said Violette. "With a

lover gone to sea?"
" Lord save us I" cried Martha.
" And In one place twenty years.'--'

said Violette.
"You know more than Is good,"

said Martha. " Stop a bit. Are you
oue of the clairvoyants?"

"Yes," said Violette.
" Could you see where people are;

what's come of them and that?" ask-
ed Martha. "For instance, a gal that's
been gone eight years, could you look
for her In a dream like, as I've heard
they can, and find her?"

"Yes, I think I could," said, Vio-
lette.

' Sit here, then," Martha said, point-
ing to a chair tn the ball, and hurried
Into the dining-roo-

Sbe came back in a moment.
"Pome and speak to Missus," she

said.
And Violette, trembling so she could

scarcely stand, entered her mother's
presence.

No love Is like a mother's. Violette
had known tbat since sbo had cast It
off. She knew it now, lookiDg on the
pale face where the wrinkles had come
so thickly on the hair, all turned gray
now ou the sad eyes, that were so
bright when she saw them last.

Sbe longed to Kneel at ber mother's
feet and beg forgiveness, but sbe dared
not yet had not she sinned too deeply
to bopo for pardon ? Sbe etood silent
with her head bowed down.

" They tell me you are a clairvoy-
ant," said Mrs. Lorrlmer. "I have
not much faith In such things, ami if
the power prospers Its possessors so
little It cannot be worth much'; but
still I have something to ask you. You
search for persons wno are far away,
do yon not and for lost things?"

Violate bowed.
"If you can find something I have

lost I wilt repay yon well," said Mrs.
Lorrlmer. " Here, sit down. Perhaps,
If you havo this knowledge, yoa can
tell me what I hayo lost."

Violette sat down.
"It should be darker," she said,

"will you lower tho Heb?"
Martha turned the cas down and

stood behind her lady's chair and
there was silence, violette bad cast
back her vail, but the firelight was not
bright enough to show ber features.

" .Lady," sbe said, In a law voice,
" It Is not cold or silver that I see : it
Is nothing that can be bought for
money. What I see is a girl."

Uood heavens I" cried the old lady.
" A Ctrl ot sixteen, with fair hair

and blue eyes," said Violette. "That
was what she was when you saw her
Last. Aui I rleht?"

" Yes," said Mrs. Lorrlmer.
" Yonloved her." said Violette t she

loved you. But she deceived you j she
waa wicked wieked wicked; but
there was an excuse for her. She fell
lu love ; she was mad for a while. You
nave cast lntr oft.' She is gone, You
will never see ber more."

"Husht hush I" cried Mrs. Lorrl
mer. "Sbe was not bad. I Was wick-
ed ; I knew what It was to love, yet I
forsook hex because sbe knew it too.
Look acalu. How does life uso her 1"

"She Is a widow, and very poor,"
said Violette. "So wretchedly poor'
that she does not know where to get
oreaa , ou. sne win not come to you.
You would curce ber. You could not
forgive ber. Yon will never see her
again.

The old lady started from ber chair.
"What are you? How do you know

the secrets of my life, tbe words I
most repent uttering.? Look again I

Look I Tell me I shall see ner once
more. 1 ell me where to find tho only
babo I ever beld against 'my breast L
My little one my Violette where Is
she ?"

And then the woman sbe addressed
fell upou ber kneel and clasped her
band.

" Sbe Is here I'Vshe erledL " Mother.
she b here I" aud tbe two' wept togeth-
er tn eacn other's arms ; and all was
liicgtven.

Ube good old mansion Is no longer
desolate., There are little children's
voices there, aud mother and' daughter
are together once more. Aud lu that
other world, where we cannot believe
that wrath endures, doubtless the lover
of her youth rejoices that Yloletta'a.
mother's fortune was told so.well.

A dove Caw lnta chureti at Uooalox, New
York,, ami raited on the Bev, H. J. B, Lewis's
ne4a. i ne sup jrsuttous amona; too ooincrogB-tio- n

Believe the omen meant thrt the pastor
will soon die and to to beaveni but the pastor,
dpes not seem ovtijored. '


